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MEMORIAL DAY

It is Observed by the Old Sol-

diers
¬

of Fort Worth

THE BLUE AND GRAY UNITE

The Parade The Graves Decorated In- -

tcrestiiiff Kxprclses at the Operallouse
bpeechea by Col Wj lie Capt Veal

JudgB 1rieud and Oihers

Decoration day or Memorial day was ob¬

served yesterday by many of our people
All flags on public buildings and elsdwhere
were displayed at half mast and so remained
during thoday The banks and the post
office were closed throughout the day

By 930 members of R E Lee camp
Parmley and Sedgwick postsand tho Penci
bles began to assemble and by 10 oclock
they were in line on the pub ¬

lic square with Aults band at
the head of the procession The sailors of
the late war were represented in the line
A number of carriages with ladies
who carried bouquets followed the ex
soldiers Upon reaching the courthouse
square the line of march was broken and
all went to the cemeteries where the graves
of the blue and the gray were decorated
by the ladies and the veterans The Pcnci
bles fired the customary salute over the
graves The labor of love tinished tho
people returned to the city

AT Till OXEKA HOUSE

Speeches Made by Representatives of lloth
sides Kecltation

Tlio opera house had been beautifully dec-
orated

¬

for the occasion Union flags hung
from the proscenium arch and about the
balconies On the stage was a
largo cross covered with evergreens and
flowers Flowers and potted plants were
grouped about the speakers table By 230
several hundred people had ntsembled

Commander L 1 Goodell who was
presiding officer introduced Rev IS M
Tinnon chaplain of R K Lee camp who in
befitting words invoked a divine blessing
on this meeting of old soldiers who had
faced each other on the field of battle

L P Goodell then introduced CoL W
D AVlie Ho said it was a proud day
for Texas and Americans that tho rancor
of the past was forgotten It was meet and
proper that roes bo strewn on tho
graves of tho dead of thoso who tvore
the blue and wore the gray The
old comrades who had stood with them on
the battle field but who were now on tho
other side of the river wero stretching
out their hands in benediction of their
work to day Grant and Lee Sherman
and Johnston McPherson and Jackson
were together over there The North and
the South had achieved such a victory since
tho war as no nation had ever achieved
and it had made tho United States tho
greatest nation on earth It would bo
but a little while until but here
and thero a gray headed voteran who
wore the blue would bo discussing tho past
with a veteran who wore the pray An ¬

other little while and all will bo gone Tho
old soldisrs who stood at tho front
know how to appreciate each other
The speaker then dotailod an
account of how an old Confederate
corporal tamed Crooks who at tho battle of
Prnklin had captured a Union flag from an
Indiana regiment had taken it back to
Kokomo Ind and returned the flag to tho
15 survivors of the thousand men
who had left the city of Ko
liomo for tho war Col Wylio then
detailed the history of Mrs W II McMur
raj who had an experience during the
great civil war sometimes seen inhuman
struggles Her husband wore the bluo un-
der

¬

G ant while tho sou wore the gray and
followed Pillow and was a member of his
staff Tho heart of the mother was with
tho South and yet tho clinging love of
ilic wife was with the Northern hosts

Often she was on the battlefield of death
ministering to both sides Such women had
brought reunion Applause

Mr Goodell then introduced Capt W G
Teal commander of the U E Lee camp of
Confederate veterans

Capt Veal said
Comrades who wore the Gray ex Union Sold ¬

iers w ho wore the Blue
Ladies and Gevtlemkv As survivors

of two of the greatest opposing armies
known to modern history a few gray
haired and batlle scarrea veterans meet
here to day as American citizens and breth ¬

ren to mingle our teai s and
unite in strewing flowers oer tho
craves of our brave fallen comrades Our
hearts are filled with mingled feelings of
decj sorrow and great joy deep sorrow as
wo remember the hardships suffering and
death of loved comrades but with great
Joy that civil war no longer curses our com-
mon

¬

country but as the snioko of battle
passed away so sectional hatred and
strife has been swept from the breast
of every true soldier who survives
whether he fought for tho Union or in de-
fense

¬

of his Southern home we greatly re-
joice

¬

that the mingled blood of the gray and
tho blue has forever obliterated sectional
lines and cemented the hearts of tho citi
70ns of this great nation as a band of
brothers

Moro than thirty years ago when the
tocsin of war was sounded the brave men
of the North donned the blue rushed hur
ricdlv to tho battlefield for fear what they
called a small rebellion would be
crushed out in ninety days and
before they would havo the honor
of participating in the struggle
with equal courasre the brave sons
of the South donned the gray sprang to
arras and rushed hurriedly to meet an ad ¬

vancing foe fearing the enemy would be all
killed or driven from the fair South land
and the war ended bciore they would hear
the roar of cannon or smell the smoke of
battle

Both armies soon realized they wero not
meeting a foreign foe who had been shipped
across tho waters for them to shoot at
simply for amusement and pastime but
each met brave men worthy of their steel
iu whose veins the blood of revolutionary
jiires flowed and whoso bravo hearts were
ailnuicu uy liiu sauju lire ui pauiuiisui
that burned in the hearts of our forefathers
as thev followed the immortal Washington

He then reviewed tho war at some length
and spoke of the feelings which animated
the Confederates Ho told in touching
words of the dovotion of the women North
and South and closed by repeating a para-
phrase

¬

Our Confederate Dead
CaDt Veal was frequentlyapplauded
Hon T J Hurley was the next speaker

said he could speak about business bet
ter than about tho war Tho war
ended twenty five years ngo and the boys
growing up to day knew nothing of tho war
except what history told Ho spoko about
the sufferings of the women of the South
and their devotion It was he said tho
nervo displayed by the people of the South
tho evidence of stability that induced tho
Northern people to come to the South and
aid in developing tho country He related
an episode of the battle of Chickamauga in
which ho participated He closed bv sav- -

rjfil that tho men of tho South and tho menijiT of the North who lived in Texas
were now engaged in a cam-
paign

¬

of patriotism to havo tho
great Lone Star state properly represented
at Chicago to show that peace had her
mighty triumphs Mr Hurley was en-
thusiastically

¬

applauded

Judgo Friends Speech
Mr Goodell then introduced Judge Friend

adjutant of R E Lee camp who said
Comrades and Friends When the first

gun wa3 fired on Sumter the tocsin of war
had been sounded and from tho cities and
tho hamlets from the mountains
and the valleys ingenuous sol-
diery

¬

hastened to rail- - about
tho standards of the opposing forces A
patriotic sense of duty animated the breasts
and inspired the conduct of the noble men
who abandoning the comforts and security
of their peaceful homes buckled on their
sabers and shouldered their muskets to
contend on the one sido for tho inaliena-
ble

¬

God given rijht of revolution and on
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the other to save and perpetuate the bless-
ings

¬

of a consecrated Union
I am sure I voice the convictions of my

Confederate associates when I say that wo
entered the service from a sense of duty
belioving that our cause was just and that
tho unimpassioned teachings of the twenty
six years that have since gone by have
strengthened and confirmed the convictions
we then held

The questions of difference between the
parties were submitted to the arbitrament
of the sword Four years of desperate
conflict followed Our ranks were deci-
mated

¬

Tho cradle and the grave con-
tributed

¬

to replenish our depleted lines to
be again and again depleted by the with ¬

ering merciless fixe of an implacable foe
Regiments wore reduced to Spartan bands
when the god of war tho red eyed Mars
up to his knee3 in blood waived his scepter
of surrender over the heads of the remnants
of tho victorious hosts who had followed
Beauregard the Johnstons and Lee and
pressing on hl3 overwhelming forces
thick as the leaves of Vallombrosa
enforced obedience to his command
The Confederate armies were conquered
but they were never subdued

Reasoning from a different standpoint
those who fought for the maintenance of
the Union were equally as honest in believ ¬

ing that they too wero right and that
their cause was Just No true Confederate
would wish to deprive them of the comfort
that comes from the conscientious dis-
charge

¬

of duty
The streams of conviction entertained by

each and of which neither should desiro to
deprive the other meet and flow on in one
peaceful and perpetual stream through a
union of lakes a union of lands under the
flag of our Union forever Whatever may
have been the merits of the cause whether
the Southern states had the right to secede
from tho Union as to which the wisest
differ whether tho circumstances justified
the exercise of the right of revolution a
question which each community in the very
nature of thing3 must determino for itself
and maintain if it can are problems which
the war has not could not solve

But there can certainly be no doubt at
the present day that the states that wore
attempting to establish a separate and in- -
dependent government are destined to be-
come

¬

tho greatest beneficiaries of the re--
sistless result Look at our thrifty pros--
perous happy homes Look at our waving
fields and glowing furnaces Look at our
busy factories at our railroads compassing
our territory with their iron bands Look
at our cities Roanoke and Anniston Birm-
ingham

¬

and Fort Worth cities building as
by magic touch of the socerers wand

Lamb of the South Imperial land
How proud thy mountains rise

How fair thy scenes on every hand
How blue thy lowering skies

But not for this ah not for theso
I love thy fields to roam

Thou liast a clearer charm for me
Thou art my native home

We havo assembled my compatriots to
do homage to the departed brave who
fought in that unhappy war men who
loved honor better than country better
than they loved themselves It is not to
the leaders alone that honor is duo Tho
rank and file in their places invaled
tho dauntless Jackson and tho peer-
ess

¬

Lee Wo meet every day heroes
who have exemplified heroism Men who
advanced through tho smoke and din of bat-
tle

¬

in the face of caunon belching forth
grapeshot and canistor through hail-
storms

¬

of bullets midst death and carnage
to plant their shattered flagstaffs upon the
ramparts of tho enemy men unknown to
fame who have performed deeds of valor
unsurpassed in tho annals of war

Of such wero our sainted deadl We
may not be ablo to measure their claims
on our admiration we may eot be ablo so
much as to recall their matchless names
but we can love them for the dangers they
havo passed through Wo can all of us
place a flower upon their graves We
can honor them by commending
and emulating their noble deeds
by being true to their loved ones
to ourselves to our country and
to our God by teaching their children and
our children to practice and to exerciso
their virtues in extending and transmit-
ting

¬

for all tho time tho benefits and the
blessings of a re established Union the
wonder and the admiration of tho world

Thoir lives and their deeds aro a com-
mon

¬

heritage They add luster to mako
resplendent emblazon tho pages of our na-
tional

¬

history Men everywhere re-
count

¬

their wonderful acts of
prowess unborn babes will lis-
ten

¬

entranced to the simple
stories of their gallant lives A grateful
posterity will erect monuments to perpetu-
ate

¬

their glorious memories while tho gal ¬

axy of Southern sovereign states the
proudest of the peoples on earth will over
point with reference to their graves and
say Here lie my jewels

Mr Goodell said they had heard from
the army but now there was a speaker
from tho navy A L Lowe

The speaker said the boys who fought on
tho sea did not ha vo their graves decorated
for they slept at the bottom of the ocean
He paid a glowing tributoto the bravery
of the sailors North and South

Mrs Dale was escorted to tho stage and
read that beautiful poem The Blue and the
Gray Tho lady has a cultivated melodi-
ous

¬

voice and touched the hearts of all by
her rendition of the words that will never
grow old

It was discovered that Col Henry E
Peyton of Aransas Pass who was a mem-
ber

¬

of Gen R E Lees staff was in the
house and he was escorted to tho stago
and introduced to the audience Ho
spoke eloquently and was frequently ap-
plauded

¬

He said CoL Hurleys suggestion
about the Worlds fair was an excellent
ono and Texas should show that peace had
triumphed over war

Announcements of the services at tho
Cumberland Presbyterian church at 11 this
morning and at the opera house
at -- 30 this afternoon wero
made and then after benediction by
Chaplain Gavin of tho Grand Army of tho
Republic tho audience dispersed

The occasion will long bo remembered by
those who wero present
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The Unadorned facts
Now tell us the naked truth said Mr

Fosdick to his young son who was under
examination for a boyish escapade

Yes added Mrs Fosdick who was a
graduate of Vassar we want only the un-
clothed

¬

veracity Judge

ltltjlf tt is Hot
And it will hFUnless you b
A goodrefrJperalor at
Maddox Epson StCo on
Easy payments

a

Consternation
A cyclist happened the other day to ride

his machine through an out of the way
village when a little lad seeing the phe-
nomenon

¬

as it whisked past rushed into
the house in great alarm and cried

Mother come out quick theres a kmfa
grinder gone inadl Exchange

If you want
a happy home

buy a goodJiRmfferatoron easy payments
fiiisoiraat iHaddox Co

A Childs Imagination
It is not difficult to turn a childs atten-

tion
¬

in any direction and he quickly
catches the spirit of those around him If
his imagination is quickened and strength ¬

ened by frequent representations of the
feelings thoughts and conditions of others
his sympathies will be constantly aroused
and his impulses will become kind and
generous If however he is suffered to
growup without these delicate perceptions
who can wonder that his sympathies are
dull his benevolent impulses weak and
that instead of developing into a noble
and generous manhood he sinks into a
tolid and unmgintlvo stU absorption
New York I4sc

gaSSgsgH
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GAZETTE

For raising Counterfeit Mousy
Special to the Gazette

Weatheefokd Tex May 30 This even-
ing

¬

in the district court Ab Lewis was con-
victed

¬

of passing counterfeit money and his
punishment fixed at two years in tho state
penitentiary Some two months ago Lewis
stood an examining trial in the Federal
court at Dallas on this same charge and was
turned loose by the commissioners

GEMS IN VERSE
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WChbtsreoVvinlllleaeaiarboaoa aoir
And whtamt ritisyrt lrtjay toasfatl

CauuAk Toloafnl ohss tcea thine earttdy
brjir

It my tow crlosdiddrcaclkroa from the sky
WCi moans for toadies of tho kingly palm

Say would yoa know howirhoUr traa cm I
That kneel begtdotheo new to ittll nd cairn

Or if boforo rouI should stand today
Whexoscrophizuaro standing fair nadinreet

And with my bresth span roar eyelids tajz
12 way was Ions uul lanaly foricy feet

What tlnw I walked witioui yooT wouM yoa
read

Bit aocret of myaecreteoularichl
As JU has read who gladly gireth meed

Of tcsderest tors to liveaf uttle llchO

I darebellare UI To djrMTrtoiel heart
I tatae this oornoUtioa wbeaatlast

The tidal waves thatdrlftod ua apart
For aye on earthly aeas havo kindly cast

tTssafo on hcavesis oc n aharciaad yoa win
know

Howxaxch yoa wronswl the eocl that keepeta
white

And clean itarsimentfar thy rake And so
Until that dear day dawneth sweet Good

night
Hester A Benedict

Small Seginnlng
A traveler on a dusty road strewed acarca on

tkolca
And one took root and syroded an and crew

Into a tree
Love soocht Us ekado nt evening time to

brcntiaiia early vows
Andcso waa pleased In neotaof noon to bask

beneatA its booshs
The dormouse loved 11a danclr twigs the

birds sweet nssdo bore
It stood a cloryia Us place a blessiss ever ¬

more

AJittloepHnr had loat ite way amid the grass
and fern

A iCTKifag stranger scooped awell where weary
men might turn

Hstrallcd It la and himg with care a ladle at
tho brink

Hothougataotof tedeedhe did bat jadged
that toil might drink

He passed agsi and lot tho well by soxnmezs
never dried

Had cooled ten thosstmd ruiQiinptongtma tv
saved a Kf a beside

A dreamer dropped a random thoosht twas
old and yet twas zxrrtr

Aatrnplefacayortke brain bat strong m be ¬

ing tme
Tt shone txxion a genial Triirt nrl Xol its light

became
A Lcnpef life a beacon ray a monitory flame
The thought was grall its iBsongreatawatch

nrs on the hill
It aheds IU radiance far a down and cheers

tueTnsystilll
A namelessman omida crowd that thronged

the daily mart
hettaii a word of Hop and lore unstudied

from tho hocrt
A whisper on the trtrnnlt thrown stransltrry

breath
ItraJsed a brother from tbo dostit saved a

seal from denth
Ogennl O fount O word of lovel Othooghtat

random caetl
re were but little at the first bet mighty at

too last
diaries 3ackay

apty Anna
0od hlessing on tho etlwartaxms

Tliat held their labor dnty
And bear the hardens of the hoar

With checrfalnaes and beauty

All honor to the willing arms
That lift th pc r and lowly

And teach as by their kindliness
A lesson paro and holy

And raptaros for thegtowiag arms
That clasp with loving sweetness

A rorld of Joy and tenderness
In beaatif nl complrteneea

And rest onto the weary arms
That after pining sadness

Twine round our dear returning ones
And yitl wg tr with gladness

But esrrow for the longing arms
Whoro hopes liio birds have nested

tods pity for tho empty arms
Where dsrilpg ones havo rested

George Coopsr

Tile Wonua of Today
Lot others aing thepraites of the Woman of

the Past
Or canonize Iho Woman of the Future coming

fast
I string my lyre for neither No I Kft my little

lay
Aadeing my ooag to crlfhmti i tha Woman of

Today

TbaWomaaof the But was good and better
still may be

Th Woman ofthePnmetatoh good enough
forme

The girl who thro the Tmass cf the Present
works bar way

And stands la her integrity tbe Woman oi
Today

Upon the worlds great stage she plays roles
many and diverse

Bat tho she may ia politics her pretty kead
Immerse

Or seek the pulpit or too bar still shines the
sacred ray

Of lovo around tho hsrthstonof Cha Woman
of Today

1 Ja prat up Utica nrmfHw her powecs Tho
prejndlce

Still prowls about her path no work thats
worthy comes amiss

She may not vote but ballots fall obedient to
her sway

Tho cocecienco of the countrys ia the Woman
of Today

She hag her faults Spots big and black tho
suns bright face do blur

But who could live withoot its light crwith It
lacking her

Against hor follies and her fads letother forks
inveigh

I celebrate the vtrtaesofthe Woman of Today--
Pre n

Despair
Deeper than all we inherit

Moro real than far truer Uvea
Is the wail of the dissolute spirit

TTt CT mlp it ylra nnH nl ri JPJ

That prays for death and It comes not
That hates its life and still stavs

That yearns to gnccamh but im crumbs not
Thnfilaroof the Kngecmg days

B G Hnsmr r
Could We lxit

Could we bat know
The land that ends our dark uncertain travel

Where lies thosbaffiier hilband mrsiuisii
low

Ah If beyond tttt ulrlts impost catrfl
Aaght cf that coontx ycoold w sorely know

Who would sot go

Might we but hear
The hovering angels high imagined chorus

Or catch twUaroa with wakeful eyes and
clear

One radiant vistsof the realm before us
With ono rapt mnawrt given m sea snri hesT

Ah who wools fear

Wero w niilesum
To ftnd the- peerless Jriend wko sett as lonely

Or there by some celestial stream as pure
To gaza ia eyes that here were bvaUtonly

Tnfawaary mortal gcO were isexiuite-em--

Who would endure

Grief
Grief should be
Uke Joy majestic ecahie sedate

Strong to ooasome small troubles toooaasasost
Great thoughts grawtiQCt MwJai Ing

las to to sad-- - wti

ETHER DRINKING

A ew Form of Intoxication and Its
Effects Upon tho System

A curious habit now attractingattention
in Ireland is that of ether drinking Ac-
cording

¬

to statistics recently commented
upon by Dr Henry Conkling in the Brook-
lyn

¬

Medical Journal the habit is of late
years on Ce increase The ether is sold to
the consumers in groceries taverns and
public houses eellingfor two cents United
States money for two drams Its very
small cost enables the dose to be frequent-
ly

¬

repeated From two drams to half an
ounce is the amount usually drank and
this i3 repeated from two o six times dur-
ing

¬

the day depending on tho personal
habits One or two cases of confirmed
drinkers are mentioned where one pint of
ether was generally used when on a de-

bauch
¬

in divided doses
The amount that produces intoxication

depends on the individual The ether is
drunk in a single swallow sometimes di-

luted
¬

and again taken pure The intoxi ¬

cating effects are quickly produced and
quickly pass away It is possible there-
fore

¬

for an habitue to become intoxicated
many time3 in a short period

A small dose causes a feeling of ex-

hilaration
¬

tho drinker laughing dancing
snd being quite wild in hia movements If
the small dose bo not exceefled there is no
period of marked depression following the
stimulation but in larger quantities a
state of stupor is frequently present and
as the effect passes away a reeling of
weakness is left Mania is a marked
feature vpry commonly presented the
drinkens often becoming very violent

In ether drinkers who havo continuously
consumed large quantities a train of nerv-
ous

¬

and circulatory disturbances is gen ¬

erally present Emaciation has been ob-

served
¬

in certain cases and occasionally
tho skin is of a cyanotic hue The moro
moderate drinkers generally suffer from
various forms of stomach troubles In all
cases there has been observed a marked
change in the way of deterioration in the
moral character It 13 Interesting to ob-

serve
¬

how common the use of ether as an
intoxicant must bo in the districts in-
vestigated

¬

when the public conveyances
are frequently impregnated with its odor

Ilunger and Disease
It is a well known fact that hunger pre-

disposes
¬

to certain diseases says The Med ¬

ical Pres but it has been reserved to two
Turin doctors to demonstrate the in-

creased
¬

liability experimentally Their ob-

servations
¬

wero carried out with tho virus
of bacillus anthrax on pigeons a disease to
which these birds are under ordinary cir
cumstancps refractory They found how-
ever

¬

that sl diys total deprivation of
food rendered the birds amenable to the
viru3 on condition that food was still
withheld If however food was given at
the same timo as the virus then they still
successfully resisted infection Further
when starvation was continued for two
days after tho inoculation and food then
given tho development cf the disease
though not prevented ran a slower course
Lastly tho virus prved capabls of infect-
ing

¬

birds well fed up to the date of inocu-
lation

¬

but ntarved subsequently The
line of investigation is evidently one which
admits of further research but tho moral
is obvious

Good Form in Addresolng a iAdy
A lady who ba3 not been married and is

no longer young should be addressed and
mentioned by every one except her house-
hold with the prefix of Miss before her
name even though the number of daugh-
ters

¬

iu her family makes it necessary for
the sake of deflniteness to include her
baptismal name also when mentioning her
To usa a first name when conversing with
an elderly unmarried wotnnn is in bad
form Had the fine old custom been re-

tained
¬

of addressing matrons and all un
wedded women who were no longer youth-
ful

¬

as Mistress speech with them
would be far more elegant than it is Mrs
as a word meaning nothing

In notes and speech a young unmarried
lady is addressed as Miss by gentle-
men mere acquaintances and servants
but her own family and kinsfolks also her
intimate friends call her by the name
which was given to her at baptism and it
is not considered in good form to epeak to
or of her otherwise The use of Miss by
her own circlo leaves no distinctive method
by which remoter persons may speak to or
of a young girl This formality may be
criticised but according to the social
etiquette of New York it is the usage of
tbo very best society and has an excellent
reason underlying it

For a dear woman friend to speak to or
indeed of a young lady by any but her first
name except to a social inferior would be
inelegant for the reason already given

A Great Unwritten Lair
Promptness at meals is a virtue of which

absence has caused deep anguish of spirit
to countless long suffering housewives
The tardiness at breakfast from indulgence
iu a last nap or at luncheon from a too
protracted shopping expedition or at din-
ner

¬

from an over extended round of calls
may seem a trifle to the delinquent but
Harpers Bazar reminds sinners in this re-

spect
¬

that to the housekeeper it means in ¬

jury to the food and disturbance of her
own peace of mind The habit of always
being ready whsa a meal is announced
should be especially binding upon a guest
For one who is receiving tho hospitality of
a home to requite it by disregarding its
customs is the extreme of ill breeding
Conformity to the rules of the house in
this respect and in the particular of not
presenting ones self in the drawing room
at an uncanny hour la the morning should
be observed by all visitors while the duty
of being always ready on time when in¬

vited to take a drive or to go to some en-

tertainment
¬

would seem too obvious to be
mentioned were it not that one sees this
unwritten law so constantly violated

The Indcstrial World says that two coats
of boiled linseed oil makes the best varnish
for new copper work The first coat should
be thoroughly dry before the second one is
put on
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Trade to day showed much improvement
over former days of the w eek being excep-
tionally

¬

lively in all departments of retail
lines Wholesale houses had a quiet day
as usual on the last day of the month

The general markets were all well sup
plied with coinmodites of every kind and
prices ruled satisfactorily to seller and con-
sumer

¬

There are no especial changes in
quotations to note Peaches Ihcniw
berries and other delicacies in the fruit
line aro on the market now in good supply

All quotations below are revised dally by lend
inc dealers and will be fouud reliable whole-
sale

¬

und retail o hpccitW
PROVISIONS AND SCNDIUES

Following Quotations are oa the basis of Job
lots

Fish New mackcral half bbR Xo 1 9 KG
JIO 00 nairbbR XaS VS 00 codtSh S 2 bricks
6HS70 vi loo e iodtih 6S6ISC E pickled
herrln per bucket II 30

Holland herrings Kegs SI 501 75
Dried herrinss Per box 4Jc
Bolccxa sausage DQlOc
Hominv N w per bbL HT5
Grt Per bbl J4
Oatmeal Xew per haltbbl 100 5s S4 00 per

bbL J 60
Cracked wheat Per case 72 5s 53 CO

Coffee Wholesale quotations liio iiiysjic
prime 20sc choice 33hc fancy 2S
JZli Java S09c Coruoa -- c Feaberry
23UQS3hc Arbuckles Anosa Sti toe Market
is very Arm

Maple t yrup Old Time one gallon cans per
dozen 1J W halt-p-lo- n per dozen ti 25
quarter rallon per dozen H SO

suirnr Mandard granulated fSc powdered
in bbls 6c powdered Lalf bbls oic cut loaf
bbls Cc half bblb C4c fancy yellow clarltied
6c choice yellow clarltied ec

Molasses Fancy open kettle c cholco
open kettle 4V prime open kettle Sic choice
centrifugal S5c prime centrifugal S3c

llice Xcw crop prime 7c choice 7Jc head
7c

Cheese Fancy full cream 1 in box 15c fancy
full cream a In bov lHjc Young mericas4 in
box 15c Swi per cake ubout 100 1S54C
small quantities 17Jc choeso safes 13 U

Oils Brilliant bbls 17c Kupcen 29 Bril-
liant

¬

2 10 cahCS 52 00 Brilliant 12 1 5 cases
U 14 Kupion 2 1 5 caies - K gasoline 2 15

Whisky HectiHcd U 10511 0 as per proof
sour mash tuo year- old il TOftt W three
years oio n 0032 25 fancy extra old whisky
M 0035 00

V1NEOAK CIDAIt TICKLES
Cider apple half bbls U 00 crab apple If

gal bbls k 00 50 gal bbls 12 CO peach half
bbls 1C-- gal 5 00 50 gal bbK 512 5a Vinegar
apple 35 grain per gal He U grain per pal
lfw white wine per gal 15c Pickles medium
hahes IS CO small 1 50 small 10 gal 4 50

gherkins perbbl 12 50
FLOUK

Wholesale quotation- - Best patents 13 00
per Ifti half patents - w third grade
t 05 fourth grade 52 45

SCXDUIEs
Starch pearl 4c lumps 5c Herring im-

ported 81 25 per keg Cider crabipple 40c
Missouri 30c per half bbl 54 0125 Vine-
gar 1525c Concentrated lye 2 75 four doz
incase per case Jugs glazed lcpe gal
crocks glazed 100 per gal Indigo 75c per lb
blueing SOctp Jl OOpcr doz Colemans mustard
li lb frl 25 per doz Maccaroni imported HO
Illicper 5 American 60s half box Tubs
No 1 oak grain S9 0 No 2 8 50 No a 7 ft
l doz No 1 fiber 117 50 No 2 fI5 50 No 3

J13 50 9 doz Redwood NoS 89 50 No 3 is 50

three in nest white cedar S3 25 eight in nest
oak grain ts t5 Buckets two hnop ii p
do Baking powders bulk lie l B cans
52 50 Vermicelli small box 65c Catsup in
bulk per gal f5c Worcestershire sauce in
bulk per gal-- SI 25 lop grass i irca basis
11c cotton 3a lo 6 16 16e Sassafras root 12c
per Batcher paper 24C per lb

CRACKERS
Factory prices goods in 1 I paper

boxes Is above pne list quotations per S

Animals otr I2c Boston butters Sc butters
TCXa 6c butter scotch 14c chocolate snaps
14c creams XXX 85c creams X 8c corn
hills or nick nacks o cocoanat snaps 14c

cracknells 15c cream purls 20c coffee cakes
XXX 9c eocoanut taffy 14c cocoanut bar 14c

cracker meal Cc drop cakes ll4c Fnglish
coffee 10c excelsiors or monitors 7c frosted
creams 8c lingers lltfc lingers spice and
ginger 10c fruit sultana 14o fruit sultana
iced 15c fruit currant lie ginger snaps
XXX bjc ginger snaps X Se graham mi
graham aud oatmeal wafers and gems 10c

grandmas cookies 10c honey goods iced 13c
honey goods plain 12c iced creams XXX
creams iced SKc imperials 10c Jelly fingers
15c Jelly wafers 15c jumbles llc jumoles
spice and ginger 10c lemons XXX 85c
lemons X So lerron snqps 13o lemon wafers
15c lemon biscuits round XXX creams Siic
milks Sc molasses cookies ginger cakes
gems etc 85c oysters XXX 6c oysters
daisy 7c oysters shell etc be oatmeal Sc
pie buscuits 12c pretzel machine 9c pret-
zels hand made He pretzellrttes lie penny
cakes plain 10c penny cakes decorated lie
riflo nuts 10c soda peerless puncess etc
large soda cream 8c soda s nowCakes 12c

select sodas 7c soda XXXdc saw tooth
butters 6c stage planks 2s 6c 3s 6sC
smaller 7e Smyrna bKcuIts 14c Southern
mixed syc sugars XXX 8c sugars X be
2Ugir cookies 10c vanilla wafers etc 15c

vanilla squares crisp cakes etc 10c- - wino
wafers rei eres etc 15c

CHEWING CUM

Danheisers fruit tolu per box 90c pepper
mint and limetta per box 65c mana tolu ptr
box 30c Adams tutti fruitlOc magic trick
60c barlev mall COc sweet fern 60c carmel
tolu 25c No 1 Now York 35c Whites Yuca-
tan

¬

per box 70c 0 box cartoons 83 25 Valen-
tinos

¬

euchre pcrbox 65c Panama per box
65c California fruit per box 90c Berrys
beauty Wc tolu 25c per dozen 2 50 sweet
gum per box 85c

NCTS
Almonds new soft shell Email quantity 9 1

18c English walnuts extra large small quan-
tity ISc walnuts Chili t 12Jc 111

bert p IN 14c Brazils new crop lb I2c
nut assorted 23 E boxes Comet brand 15c
pecans nei crop 12Hc peanuts fancy whitr
Virginia by tbe sack 6Sc small quantity be
chofco white by the sack 7c roasted white
best quantity 10c peanut roasted No 1 Peer ¬

less 54 bu size S1G popcorn and peanuts
roated combined at factory fJS popcorn
roaster at factory 820 peanut roasted -- Boss

5
CANNED GOODS

PIneapplC3 standard 2 Bis 51 60S1 73

peaches standard 2 lbs tl IS 3 ds 2 65
seconds 2 ttg 51 50 3 tts S2 40 strawberries
2 ffis Jl 50 blackborries 2 s II green
pages t raspberries 2 Is SI 50 marrowfat
peas2 Essfl M oysters full weight l S J135

1 40 2 Its f2 4032 50 tomatoes standard
2 tt 51 00JM 05 3 fts II 10711 15 green corn
SI 151 50 salmon l a 1 SOJ 45 Columbia
river salmon f 1 751 Si sardines s domestic
So 255 50 imported J1215 Eagle condensed
milk 13 00 California canned goods standard
brands Apricots 23 as li 35 peaches yellow
free 52 752 SO peaches white clinz s 753
2 SO plums 2 0022 10 pears 2 502a 75 grapes

2 0023 10
GREEN FRCTT

Oranges California Riverside fancy 13 2W

3 50 Fancy Pomonas 83 50 peddlers stock
small size S3 00 Imperial Kessinas H boxes
80s S3 00 Special prices in round lots Lem-
ons

¬

fancy Messina 360s and 3u0s J5 7356 ou
Special price in round lots Bananas 2 00ft
3 50 cocoinnt per sack of 1 00 55 50 less
quantity 16 00

PRODUCE ETC
Potatoes new Irish SI 25 50 California

bu 1 25 Utah SI 30 new Louisiana in a bbl
bags 53 bag 53 75 choice old SI 30 Special
price In round lots Onions new Louisiana S
lb 5c California 34c cabbage new Louisi-
ana

¬

V 2Jic- - Lima beans new crop 6c
Bayou beans new crop 5Jc Garlic double
string new extra 75a Chill pepper bale a
sac less quantity 21c

CABDrES

Caromels assorted flavor 5 lb box 75c jelly
bcan3 5 fi box 75c gum drops A B assorted
flavors 5 15 box 40c Japanese strips cocoanut
flavor 6 5 box 65c rock assorted and white
75c French kisses B 75c chocolate creams
Al 00c lemon drops frosted per box 65c
bumtalmondsperbox75c creams handmade
13 varieties 85c peanut blocks 65c peanut bar
per box SOc lozenges assorted con5box
75c gum drops Mound City 5 B box C5c marsh
mallows bantam 3 box 65c marshmallows
dainty lb box Jl 25 mixed candy pails per fi

8Kc kindergarten mixed 12c fancy flint S S
candy assorted pails SKc fancy flint 5 pound
sticks lb boxes 45c

PESERnVE3 JEELTK3 ETC
Jellies assorted 30 S wood pils V 5c

5 a tin pails doz 55 25 preserves
5-- tins V poz S3 50 peach asd pear
pails lie assorted 20 and B palls 3 la case
extra 5 Ho apple butter 6 gaI kegs extra
2 B sc 20 2 knnakins Sc mince meat kegs

3sc nnrrn rarrrrs RAISINS ETC
thcIti Ijinrlnn livers California S box

53 60 London layers s per box 80c loose
Muscatels California 13 25 grapes new Cal-

ifornia
¬

80- - bssra 27c currants new crop
cask about 3206s B 6c J5 casks about
20028 6Sc boxes about 7023 c prunes
French bu to S3 to D 5 E boxes 13ic 60 to C5

514 HOUSTON STREET

15
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QUjaHONS FURNISHED APPLICATION
to 3 55 S boxes 12J4c 60 to 65 to lb 55 3i
boxes 14c Turkish new crop bags about tct

s 10c 50 b lots 10Hc apricots California
evaporated 25 E boxes 22c Ugs choice layers
bags about 60 Bs y 2 6c oval s 59 105
boxes 1 25 dates Persian 50 ft boxes J
citron Lerhora 5 3 boxes V S c

HIDES AND WOOU
Buyers are giving Dry butchers hides flrsi

class Sc p lights 7c dry fallen 6c dam
aged S tSo peltsJ40c dry salted heuvy 5c
bull hides 4c green salted 323ic butchers
green 3vc shearings 10c horns hoofs anc
bono per ton S5 00 delivered

Wool Light medium 19321c light uco 132
16c heavy nnc 1215c

PACKING HOUSE rRODCCTS
Following are wholesale quotations for For

Worth packing house products Prices are re
vised each day and following quotations art
subject to change at any time Yesterday t
closing bised on job lots Fort Worth mer
chants wi 1 duplicate these prices

Hims lSto20Bs PUc 16 to IS s 9VJc 13tc
16 ps 9c b to 12 s 10c breakfast bacon
wide or narrow biic California orplcaU

hams7Kc New York shoulders 65c bonele3i
hams b4c dried beet ham pieces only extra
dry 9c

Ory salt Short clear 6Vc long fiKc backs
GViC shoulders 5SJo bellies 7hc

bmoked Short clear 7Vcj long 7c backs
c snouiaers cc bellies h
Bologna Long middle and round 3c llvct

sausage oc moou sc
sc pork sauage c

lennalOe head cheese

Pickled goods Trine kits c V bbls i to
4 bbls S3 25 pigs feet kits S5c bbls 1 TO

bbls S3 25 pigs tongues kiu 51 75 bbl
ii 50- - J bbls 7 U

Lard Basis tierces pure leaf 7c pure
family 6lc prime steam 6i Bakers special
6c

Lard scale For tin cans 50 2 in case adu
Ue 2U 2s 1 in ca e add V lu as 6 in case
add 3ic 5 lbs 12 in case add 7ic 3 Sis iti
case add lc

lor wooden packages 10 fr pails afld X
20 2 pails sdd V fOft tubs add Ho Vi bol
add ic barrels add c

Frc h meat department Dressed beef side
and carcasses steers 64fr7c cow ffiiSc
Idnd quarters tcer 10c cows Juc joro
quarters She

Beef cuts -- Loins 12Hc standard ribs SPilOc
round 54c back halves CSo ihre s 4i
Hani steaks 10c tenderloins 20c brains 10c
kidneys 5c hearts loc rumps ic plates jc
loin strips ise loin bttts lv rib rolls 10c
short loins 15c beef lougues vOc sweetbreads
121iC lher 15c o tail iab 5c

Mutton Dres cd sheep Pc ra s 15c- - breast
4c saddles nc legs 10

Pork Dressed hogs 6c pork loins 7c- - tor
derloins 0c spare ribs tiie fresh shouuers
5c fresh hams 9c fresh lielhes 7ic bi u
bones 2c neck bones 2c tongues ooz COc
pigs feet V doz 55c livers p doz 50c heartsy doz 4ic

rCTi AND TEED stuffs
McAllister toil deiuered from 5 tons up

56 50 McAllister coal single ton delivered
57 00 McAllister oal 2 to 4 tons delivered
56 75 cars 56 W McAllister nut coal for cook
ing 1 ton lelKertd 56 U- - McAllister coal
ton deli errd 53 75 McAllister ioal ton dt
ill errd 52 00 McAllister ioal le s than U ton
per 100 lb 45c Brier creek ioal carloua lots on
track 55 50 delivered 2 tuns 56 25 Victor
Colorado lump coal carload on track 55 50 p r
ton nut S3 75 Pennsylvania hard coal 1 ton
delivered 213 00 Pennsylvania hard coal i
ton 7 00 blacksmith toal 1 ton 513 50 Pitts
bnrg coal 1 ton 57 50 2 to 4 tons 17 50 Palo
Pinto mines Newcastle screened lump coal
carload on track SI 00 per ton Cameron Col
lump WHO per ton on track carloads lots de
llvered single ton 57 00 a ton lots 56 75 half
ton 53 75 quarter ton 52 10 Robinson Cok
lnmp on track T5 75 carload lots Quotations
are on yard sales except where otherwise ex
ctpt where othowise expressly stated Delivery
made itSOc per ton or half ton extra

Cc iJ wool Ono cora dry delivered SI 50
green 54 75 one half cord 2 25
stove rood one cord delivered 55 50 one half
cord delivered il 75

Gran and fcedstuffs Quotations bclov ar
on grain from store

Corn S50c per bushel in shucks in sacks
51 00

Wheat ChoicoTexasfi lOttl 15 Panhandle
120
Oats Sacked G7S70o
Bran 1 20 per UOon car load lots f o b

51 40 per 100 in sacks delivered
Cotton Sued Per bushel 23c retail
llav Loose local til U3I5 00 best pralrio

hay baled 15 OX20 no per ton in carload lot s
f o b 515 00 small bales best SOc best For
nev 518 00 per ton

Millet rer bushel 1 25
rOUETRV VGGS AND BUltB

Chickens Commission men ao getting 13 CC

per doz for hens retailers are getting 13 23
S 60 perdozlight supply and Indemandccm

rnission men get SI T52 50 per doz for cholco
frying chickens retailera get 13 M2A 76 pw
doz Good supply and in demand For tur
keys retail hens 5075 gobblers Si 00 cora
mission men are getting 56 00313 00 per dor
the latter for extra slow sale Commission mn
are getting S3 25 for ducks slow sale

Eggs Commission men art getting 12Ko pit
case per doz for Texas eg s retailers aro get¬

ting I5e Supply very fair
Butter Commission men are get ing 12130

per fi for good country retailers arc gutting V6
CCflc per H ror country 30c for strictly cholcft
bupplv fair demand fair Choice creamery
35c retail

DRUGS
Quotations based on small lots to retail deal ¬

ers ActanllnCi oz 13c acetic acid No 8 3

S 8c carbolic acid cryst x tt 35c muriatic
acid C P y B 21c nitric acid C I S
25c sulphuric acid C P f lb 25c tannic acid
bulk p ft SI 35 alcohol 05 per cent V gaU
2 40 alum y lb 4c untifebrine V oz 25c

antipynne t oz 51 40 ammonia carbonate i

tt 15c blue vitrol 1 lb fo blue mass 8
50c blue ointment rr lb 50c borax i 3 14c
camphor gum y lb 55c capsicum powdered
j 7i J2ccoperas y t 2fi3o Dovers powder
i B 51 20 ether sulphuric J S P V lb 72c
gum arabic Hrst pick t lb 51 gum shellac t
tt 25o glue brown f 12c giue white t
SOc mace lb 00c mercury V ttbSo mor-
phine

¬

sulph P W H t oz ii 45 mor-
phine

¬

sulph 1 W oz bottle V oz 52 20
nutmegs fi 70c castor oil gaL II 10S1
1 15 olive oil y gal 51 10 linseed oil gal a
TJTOc sperm oil W B V gal 51 20 opium V

S3 50 opium pa t 2 black pepper
jt lb ISc potash bromide t tic potash
chlorate T 2Uc potash Iodide J oz 3 83J
2 to aulnluc P W oz Lotties fi oz C8c

quinine 1 W oz cans t oz 3Cc qui
nite P W 3 oz cans t oz 33c quinine
Brunswick oz bottles y oz 32c quinine
Brunswick 5 oz cans 27c sal soda y E 3c
saltpf tcr retined t Di 10c saltpeter commer-
cial V Sc salts Epsom t B 3c salts
Kochelle 45c Bicarb soda kegs it E3c
sulphur Ilowers 5 bbl lots Sc sulphur
Flowers small lots 4c spirits turpentine
market rates y gaL white lead S P
7if cream tartar V 2 32c

Livestock Markets
ST Louis Mo May 30 Cattle Receipts

KXJ shipments none Market steady Good to
fancy native steers 5 U0Q6 10 fair to good
native steers SI 1035 00 Texans and Indians
52 HJ3A So

Hogs Receipts 200 shipments none Mar
ket steady Prices ranged 5 1 004 CO

Sheep Receipts 3000 shipments none Mar
ket steady Good to choice 53 504 7a

Chicago Ilu May Cattle Receipts
1500 shipments 500 Market steady Steer
5150248 10

Hogs Receipts 15000 shipments A
Market weak All grades il 0uS4 65

Sheep Receipts 2500 shipments 2000 Mai
ket steady Texans 53 W4 25 Westerns
35 75

Kansas Crrv Mo May 30 Cattle Recelptt
160 shipments 500 Market steady to atrona
Steers tl 65T 85- - stockers and feeders 13 K

4 25 cows 53 2S4 55
Hogs Receipts 5130 shipments 3000 Mai

ket steady to strong All grades 3 YH 55
Sheep Receipts 1500 shipments Taj Mar

ket quiet and steady

feeding
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THE GAZETTE MACHINE

llorr the People Can Savo 823 on a lint
Class Se wins aiachlne yS

A sevrins machine is a houjaBri mm
sity and when ilTiil jjrlTi lilnn equa
in UlrespectsjCfliJlnn machines can b
boughtlgiMe iialf tho money it is the

dom and economy to save the
SHuseless expenditure Ladiea who wish to

Duy a nrsi ciass mgn arm io souiug ma-
chine

¬

am spn such a machine at The Gaz- -
ETTE business office and thev can buy such
a machine for only 23 if they subscribe to
the weekly daily or Sunday Gazette
The Gazette invites the ladies to coil
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